
 

Minutes 06/07/2016 

Pontotoc County Drug Free Coalition 

Pontotoc County Health Department 

2330 Arlington Street, Ada, OK 

 

PCDFC Mission Statement – “United to reduce substance abuse by using proactive strategies to empower our 

community!” 

I. Call to order: meeting called to order by James Jackson 

II. 11:40 a.m. no recess for Committee breakouts & Lunch (provided by Citizens Bank) 

III. Review of previous meeting’s minutes:  

a. AshLee Griffin made a motion to accept the minutes, Calvin Prince seconded the motion; the 

motion was approved 

IV. Introductions and Sectors: 

i. Business: Richard Rambo, Cheryl Yott 

ii. Media: James Jackson 

iii. Schools: Sandy Poe 

iv. Youth Serving: Alex Thompson, Gale Whitson, Lacie Rammage 

v. Law Enforcement: none 

vi. Civic: none 

vii. Health care: Danny Coats, Kerrie Roberson 

viii. State/Local/Tribal Government Agency with Expertise in the Field of Substance Abuse: 

Jahna Buckaloo, Caleb Shahbandeh, Miranda Willis, Becky Roe 

ix. Other Substance Abuse: Vicki Orsburn, AshLee Griffin, Holli Witherington, Timber 

Underwood, Calvin Prince, Dylan Ramey, Taylor High, Haley Noruk 

x. Religious/Fraternal: none 

xi. Parent: Cassie Holloway (Also see STAND sign-in sheets i.e. youth coalition meetings) 

xii. Youth: (Also see STAND sign-in sheets i.e. youth coalition meetings) 

V. In-Kind Forms: handed out and collected by Holli Witherington  

VI. Grant Updates:   

a. DFC: Community Assessment Interviews in process; Youth conference planned for October; law 

enforcement agreed to amp up patrol in hidden areas in the community like the bike path, signage 

with our logo are being placed to make people aware that those areas are patrolled, also increased 

lighting was placed to decrease underage substance abuse in these areas.  

b. Mental Health First Aid: Thursday July 7, 2016 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. This training will educate on 

how to help youth in crisis and attendees will learn an action plan to help with a youth mental health 



or substance use problem. CEU’s being requested for LPC, LMFT, LADC, CADC, CPS, LCSW, 

PRSS, Case Managers & CLEET.  

c. TEC-SPF: The Chickasaw Nation Media Campaign has been a success. It included some of the 

youth spending time with the Surgeon General and discussing youth substance abuse issue in their 

community. A video was made by a well-known native Director. A small part of the video will be 

shown before movies in the movie theatre. STAND kids and tribal Youth were used in the 

campaign it was titled “Define Your Direction” the url is www.defineyourdirection.com They are on 

Facebook and Twitter. Grant staff thanked everyone for their efforts with this media plan.  

VII. Committee reports:  

a. Alcohol/Tobacco-  Holli Witherington gave an update on RBSS ordinance; Alex Thompson 

reported there had been 8 fatal crashes reported by OHP in OK related to alcohol. She said the 

report show statistics as getting better but they don’t look for it to last, and it’s twice as bad in the 

summer months. The website used was www.enduiok.com  

b. Marijuana/Synthetics: Ashley has the video from the Marijuana Forum, she is putting some things 

together to make it available on the website.  

c. Prescription Drugs/Heroin: Danny Coats provided an announcement that the American Hospital 

Association is working to reduce the opioid epidemic. More information to follow. Calvin asked if 

there is any discussion in the hospitals about reversal of overdose medication. Chickasaw Nation is 

making a requirement that their emergency medical responders are trained in using the Narcan nasal 

spray to reverse a drug overdose. Naloxone is also another overdose reversal medication. It is 

available in the pharmacy for anyone to purchase, based on the Good Samaritan Laws anyone can 

assist someone in an overdose.  

d. Meth/Other Illicit Drugs : no report 

VIII. Old Business: none 

IX. New Business 

a. Step Out of the Darkness- Holli Witherington reported attentive time and location: Kerr Dome 

9/17. Next meeting is June 21 at 12:00 at ECU Horace Mann 117. Rib Crib giveback night is 

Wednesday June 8th with 10% of ticket going to support PCDFC and Step Out of the Darkness.  

X. Agency Announcements 

i. United Way had their planning meeting Saturday, Robert Walker provided a health update 

identifying community needs. The board is building strategies and implementation 5 year 

plan. They may be moving Family Fund Day announcement to follow. Pontotoc County was 

rated #1 for least amount of deaths by suicide. They are finding funding opportunities for 

Coalitions.  MaMa T’s trying to get started and plan to help families for 7 days if they are 

http://www.defineyourdirection.com/
http://www.enduiok.com/


working the program they can continue until they find something more permanent. Ada 

Homeless services working on a rapid turnaround for the homeless to find a home. 

ii. DFC grant staff announced PCDFC t-shirt contest. Each time someone sells 5 shirt/bag 

combos they will be put in a drawing for a prize basket to be drawn by July meeting. Vicki 

Orsburn and Sharon Croy are leading the competition.  

iii. ABHC- Vicki announced they closed the Seminole location and some of those employees 

moved to the Ada location. They lost the board members from Seminole and are looking for 

replacements if anyone is interested on sitting on their board. She has extra t-shirts from the 

last Step Out of the Darkness walk.  

iv. WMPN- Announced they are looking to hire a PFS Coordinator in Bryan County.  

v. Ada City Schools: Sandy Poe announced Ada City Schools have new leadership, the new 

superintendent is Mike Anthony. They are using social media and their twitter name is 

@WeAReAda.com  

vi. Drug Court- Calvin announced that in a couple of weeks the SOAR House for women will 

open. It is a new construction with 4 bedrooms on 8th and Stockton. It will house women in 

drug court, women in other counties in drug court, and have no place to go. There will be 

employee opportunities. They are searching for a House Manager to report to board on any 

issues, make sure rules are being followed, and they will live rent free. The house name will 

be “Landridth House.” The house is funded by private dollars. Women only no kids. They 

have a goal to add more housing in the future.  

XI. 1:00 p.m. Adjournment 

XII. Agenda item requests for next meeting scheduled for 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday July 5, 2016 at the 

Pontotoc County Health Department.  

    


